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REPAIRING jj
! SHOES. jj
> Two sorts of labor at the work ?cobblers and m

< shoemakers?Ours are done by shoemakers?artists in

y their line. White Oak and Selected English Leather? M
wear two and three times as long as all others?that s |J
the kind we use. M

i "ifEN'S shoes half soled and heeled *1
> Hand sewed. $ 1.00. L*
i JgOVS' shoes half soled and heeled £)oc.

OMEN'S shoes half soled and £)o<3. Pi f
< Hand sewed tWc. WA
> \fISSES' shoes half soled and H
< -*\u25a0 heeled WA
> /"IHILDRENS' shoes half soled and Hi heeled WA
> Half market rates if wear and apjiearauce are considered km

! A. RUFF & SON. [
'

Assignee Sale.
Having been appointed assignee for the benefit of creditors of D. A,

Heck, Butler Pa., I supposed it would take at least one year to close ou

this immense stock, but owing to the way the goods are going out it will g
not take more than three months more to close out the enti-e stock. We

st'll have a quantity of children's suits, ages from 4 to 10 year»?good

heavy cassimers, former prices from $4 to SB, which we will sell at w at

you would have to pay for satinet or sliody suits, $1.75 to (2.50 per suit-

satinets from 50c to SI.OO. Children's and Boys' overcoats from ages 4to

20, former price from $4 to sl2, now from $1 to $&. Young men's suits

for ages 15 to 20 years many of them at less than half price also sairts,

ties, collars, cuffs, gloves, mittens, a full line of underwear from the cheap-

est to the best makes?men's and boys' sweaters ?cordivan jackets, men s,

boys'and children's pants, children's astrachan reefers only *2.50, se'l

everywhere at I4.00; Beaver and chinchilli reefers from #1.50 to $2.00

watches, chains, rings, pins, umbrellas, trunks, valise's, hosiery, combs,

brushes and a variety of notions for Christmas presents. As I expect to

close out this entire stock within the next 90 days I give notice to all pei-

sons knowing themselves indebted to said D. A. Heck to call and settle the

same at once as after Febuary 1, 1898, the looks will be left with my at-

torney for collection with cost and interest as the books must be settled as

soon as the goods are closed out. If you wish to avail yourself of the

many bargains offered, CALL SOON.

L. M. Cochran,
assignee.

I

$2,000 to $2,500 Will Build and Equip a

BUTTER and CHEESE FACTORY
I~arge enough for
the product of

600 to 1000 Cows
With Latest and Most Improved Machinery

Hundreds of the most successful Creameries cost less than above amounts.

Plans and specifications furnished without cost.

Send for full information before signing any contracts.

Vermont Farm Machine Company, BELLOWS fA^^ONT

Have You Time
TO ATTEND

C. E. niLLERS
?CLOSING OUT SALE.?

WINTER SHOES AND
RUBBERS,

When you come to Butler bring
a few dollars with you and attend
this sale you can buy footwear at
your own price for the next few
weeks or r.ntil all Winter Goo d
are closed out.

GOOD THINGS FOR
LITTLE MONEY
Men's good solid boots.. .. $ i .40

good solid boots 1.20s
Men's good solid shoes .. .98
Boy's school shoes 98 1
Men's fine buff shoes 98
Ladies' waterproof shoes... .98
Ladies' fine shoes, button

or lace 98
Misses' fine shoes, button or

lace 98
RUBBERS ABOUT
HALF PRICE
Boy's low rubbers 10c

Ladies' cloth overs 25c
Ladies' fine rubbers, pointed.. 25c
Ladies' good heavy rubbers... 25c
Men's heavy rubbers 40c
Men's fine rubbers 50c
Boy's rubber boots $l5O
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's boots 98c
LARGE STOCK OF FELT

BOOTS and OVERS.

Don'i fail to atend
this sale if in need
of footwear.

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St.. Sutler, Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main and Cunninghau Sts.
WICK. PrM.

HEO. KKTTKKKU. Vice Prf*. '

L. 8. MeJL'Mkl3, Sur'j and^Trcw<
IIIRECTOUS.

Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
I>r. W. Irvln, James Stephenson.
.V. W. Klsfkmore, N. WeitieT,

K. Bowmun, 11. J. K linirler,
(iiMi.Kettrar, ('lists. HeliViun.
Geo. ltenno. John Koenig.

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and rea ly
for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling
public.

Everything First-class

MBS. MAITi REIHIRG, Owner

ftST w. I
< WHITEHILL, \
S Plumber and Gas Fitter, r

\u2713
ACM E j

MtiteU .....
--

? Complete as shown #1 00 \

\ 109 W. Cunningham St, \

s Clearance *SALE- - - >
} We have three times the C
S amount of stock we want. We /
V must have room. J

i We will quote special prices C
S to you on almost any article »

I in the bouse. J

1 J Among them we quote all C
S cases. Manicure. Toilet, etc., /

\ » Aat to A /
) Leather goods at % to A °ff \
S All China or vases at off. /

f Picture frames % to % off. J
) Dolls at oft. Fancy gift Q
S books at '/ } to A off- t-'el- f
\ luoid novelties at % off. J
J Special price on fancy books C
S and sets. f

; C SBSO. worth of wall paper at y
| J any price. Lower than cost, v

I ) We must sell and any fair f
C proposition will Ije accepted. J

/ Bargains are on display at V

< DOUGLASS' >

1 S. Main St. Butler^a^)
y Practical Horsre Shoe

WILL ROBINSON.
Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES

,
A SPECIALTY.
"

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

5 * 117 E.JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

Subscribe lor tbo CiTisfEN

THE CITIZEN.

Speculation.

'Extract from a New York Letter. >

As late as 1h;HI there were only three
men in the entire United States who ;

ranked as millionaires. They were

John Jacob Astor. of New York whose

fortune at the close of his life was esti i
mated at $3,000,000; William Grey, a

merchant of Boston, between $2,000,000
and *5,000,000. and Stephen Girard, of

Philadelphia, whose fortune was esti- j
mated at about $-VOOO.OOO.

Each of these men had started life |

jKKir;no swindling operations on th»- i
stock board had helped them to swell j
their fortunes with dishonest millions.
They gave an'honest dollar s worth for
every dollar they received. It was then
that the American merchant's honor

bore the goldsmith's stamp of worth
and purity, an indorsement which,-even

in these latter days of ljose ideas of
mercantile integrity, stands unchal-
lenged throughout the earth where
ever mercantile honor and integrity are
held above mere knavish gain.

The loose ideas that now preval gain
ed a foothold on the discovery of gold

in California, coal oil wells in Pennsyl-

vania and the increase of railnxtds
throughout the United States The
possibility of getting something for
nothing presented itself to the individ-
ual now known as a promoter ?a per
son who started in business without a

dollar, but had the faculty of transfer-

ing somebody else's dollars into his own

pocket, and it was quite immaterial to
him vhether he fleeced his poor dupe

with a bogus gold brick or a hole in the
ground called an oil well.

When oil was first discovered in Penn
sylvania the excitement was wilder

t'aan when gold was dicovered in Cali
forma. Everyone conversant with
those times willremember Coal Oil John-
ny whose income for a short time was

fully SB,OOO a day; whose oil welis kept
pouring out their precious treasure
night and day with a bounty that never
seemed to fail. He was followed in his
wild and reckless riot by crowds of
gamblers and harpies who got every
dollar that his oil wells yielded. But in
due time the bottom dropped out of his
wells, and Coal Oil Johnny having in a

couple of years consumed a property

worth over a million of dollars became
a beggar without a penny to his name.

It was in the height of the wildest
speculation that a man from Brooklyn

went into the oil region to seek his fcr-
tune. Every day there were reports of
new strikes. Men whom you met in
the morning without money to buy a

breakrast, in the afternoon, by a lucky

strike or a fortunate speculatioa or sale
rated as millionaires and dined on pate

de foies gras and canvas-back duck
washed down with Mumm's, Verzenay

or Cliquot, topped off with the finest
Havana at 50 cents or $1 apiece.
Idon't know how it is in Yukon or

Klondike, or even in the diamond fields
and gold reefs of South Africa, which
gives a Barney Barnato to the world as

an offset to our Coal Oil Johnny, but
my thirteen years in California, in al-

most every kind of business in which a

man could earn an honest penny, have
given me a pretty fair idea of gambling

and wild speculation. I have seen a

bag of gold dust that weighed a thous-
and dollars thrown down on the gam-
ing table for chips and the whole of it
lost within an hour, and the miner walk
up to the bar and order a drink, calling
on those standing around whom he did
not know to join him, ar.d then walk
out of the gambling ho us a as cool as an

iceberg.
But no mining speculation in Calfor

nia, even when the Big Bonanza was
struck in Nevada, whibh yielded 70,000-

O.JO, of solid silver, could be compared
to the excitement of the coal oil region.

It was not a speculative excitement; it
was madness ?men and women were

daft. Ministers of the gospel, instead

of looking after their sheep, went herd-
ing with the goats, and hundreds of
them who got straight tips from the
members cf their congregation went for
wool and got shorn.

The gentlemen from Brooklyn of
whom I sp >ke a few moments ago had
a friend who went to the oil fields a

few weeks before, and in less than a

week made $5,000 in clean cash. His
success turned the Brooklyn man's
head. He had no money but he had a

beautiful home in the most fashionable
part of the city, splendidly furnished,

in which he had invested the savings of
his life. A lovely wife and four hand-
some children completed a home of
which any man might well feel proud.
He met his old friend on his arrival at
Oil City, who, in the strictest secrecy,
gave him the straight tip on a gusher

that then flowed 100 barrels a day, and
when they got it in good order would,
beyond all question, yield 1,000. But
the price was away beyond the Brook
lyn man's means. After a good deal
of haggling, bargaining and lying the
Brooklyn man gave for 100 shares his
home and everything in it, except his
wife and children, and he left Oil City
that night the happiest man that ever

owned an oil well. On his arrival
home he took his wife in his arms and
told her the good news ?they were

millionaires. Two days from the time
of the purchase the well stopped flow
ing; it never had much life. The loo-

barrel story was a 100-barrel lie. But
the next day the gentleman who sold
him the well came to Brooklyn to claim
his purchase.

As soon as the wife learned that she
must give up her lovely home she went

mad and was taken to an asylum,
where "he died two weeks later. After
the funerul her husband went back to

his old horn ; and tried to enter. Find-
ing that he could not, he walked up
and down on the sidewalk for nearly

half an hour. The neighbors, who
knew him well, were crowding the
windows in all the houses nearly.
Suddenly he pulled a revolver from his
pocket and put :t to his head, and pull
the trii<s;er, .'ell dead on the doorstep of
his old home.

We are all subject to pain occasion
ally and it is well to have good liniment
in "the house, such as Salvation Oil for
?i"> cents.

He Cur«\u25a0 t'ul! lie Careful.

In the use of Brandy during season of
bowel complaint. Nothings so useful

V to assist in checking cholera morbus oi

»i cholera infantum when ordered by youi

.< physician as Pure Brandy made only

J from Grape. But how anil where Ui
» get pure is the question. If it is not
j pure from grape it is poison and will

I help kill the patient. The old Climax
' Brandy distilled from grapes by Mr.
I Sjtecr is absolutely pure. Be sure anil

see that the bottle has the cap stamped
with Speer, N. J. Wine Co Get it ol

y your druggist: take no other. Price
? $1.50 a botile qt. -tl pints

I RHEUMATISM C'IRKK IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism anr]

Neuralgia radically cures in i to \ days.
<! Its action upon the system is reinarkablt
'? and mysterious. Itremoves at once tin
5 causes and the disease immediately dis-
,. appears. The first dose greatly benefits

75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. 1
Ralph Druggists Butler \pr 96

i \
Disease weaves its web r

T\ J^S&M aroun(l_P* 0P le a at a 1
time. They are not danger- J

louslv1 ouslv ill all at once. The |
beginnings of illness are

mere trifles. First a little indigestion, per- 1
haps; or headaches: or an occasional bilious j
turn. Itis hard to realize how you are be-
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness *'
until you are fairly caught. ]

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with J
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a
costive condition of the bowels. These
functions have got to be put in good condi- .
tion before there can be any recovery from
any disease DO matter what its name or na- A
ture. and it is because Dr Pierce's Golden (
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the ?
liver and digestive organs that it has such a
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal- g
nutrition. .

It gives the digestive system power to
assimilate nourishment and make good 1
blood ; it drives out bilious poisons ; it r
creates the red, vitalizing, life giving ele-
ments in the circulation; and builds up the l
weak and wasted places in every comer of t
the constitution.

Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce's 1
Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con. t
stipation and keeps the bowels in a per-
fectly natural condition

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby Perry Co , Ind.,

writes : "Inthe year of 1594 I was taken with

stomach trouble?nervous dyspepsia. There was
a coldness in mv stomach, and a weight which j
seemed like a rock. Everything that I ate gave
matrreat pain; I had a bearing down sensation, >
was swelled across my stomach ; had « ridge faround ray right side, and Ina short time Iwas
bloated. Iwas treated by three of our best phv- ,
sicians but got no relief. Then Dr. Pierce s
Golden Mcdicil Discovery was recommended to I
me and I got it. and commenced the use of it I

began to see a change for the better. I was so
weak Icould not walk across the room without 6
assistance. I took Dr. I'irrce's Golden Medical
Discovery and his Favorite Prescription and <
one bottle of the Pleasant Pellets.' I began to

improve very fast after the use of a few bottles, t
The physicians wh;attended me said my disease
was leading into consumption. I had quite a J
cou-'h an 1 the home phvsician gave me up to \
die

"

I thank God that my cure is permanent.''

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL I

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids. ,
Fissures & Fistulas. s
Burns & Scalds. '

Wounds & Bruises. I
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters. '
}

Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils. s
Corns & Bunions. 1
Stings & Bites of Insects. 1

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and SI.OO. 1
Sold by drugglmu, or sent post pal<l on receipt ofprice '
HlarHUil*slu. CO., illa lis milium St.. tori. '

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman, 1
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro- 1
nounced against the human race, }
but the joy felt by every Mother i
when she first presses to her heart *
her babe, proves the contrary, i

Danger and suffering lurk in 1
the pathway of the Expectant 1
Mother, and should be avoided, j
that she may reach the hour when i
the hope of her heart is to be real- i
ized, in full vigor and strength, t

MOTHER'S FRIEND i
so relaxes the ,

ger, andthe
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suttering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or

persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Friend" is the greatest remedy over
pnt on tlie market, andall ourcustomers nrai«e it
highly."?W. H. KING 4 Co., Whitewright, Tex.

Of druggists at *1 00, or sent by express on re-
ceipt of price. Write for t»ook containing valua-
ble information for all Mothers, mailed free.

Tho Bradfleld Kernlator Co., Atlanta, Ua.

OOCELIH
TFTAOC-MARK.

Nature's Nerv.-.s and
Rapid Restorative.

An unfailing cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. A Tonic ofrare tflicacy for
the old and young and of marked ser-
vice for Students, Teachers, and all
who are engaged in Brain work
close occupations.

CURES

Depression, Tired Peelings,
nervousness, Muscular Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, PalpltatioaofHe&rt,
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Kerre Weakness, General DiiMßfort,
Excesses, Aleholism,
and that almost innumerable series ol
diseases and complications resulting
from any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves, * Dr. Cox'a
Braced System, ISS^ ED Cocelia
Sounci. Best, DSIHG
Good Work, \u2666 Tonic.

CONTAINS. NO OPIATES OH DANGIKOUI DWUOI

TO MAKE A MASIT.

50 Cents per Bottle;
' If three bottle be ordered at onetime, a copy 01

| Orioic Cook B- olc willbe included irc-c.

fir DRUCUISTS ANG DEALERS

OR DIRECT OF US ON RECIIPT Of PRICI
00 CCNTS*

1 Winkelmann Se Brown Drug Co.
I SOLE PROPRIETORS,

F
BALTIMORE, M3, U. S. A.

"J PHILADELPHIA A
" 11 '\u25a0/ ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- [gj

ll
Hie MCROWN a"'l BF.iOjt work li
"?FFM M' ! I'ittMiurg WHY NOT OOfL"1 AIff fIVoURS? Oold CROWNS ft
II|(/ ML""1 BRIDGE WORK redurcl LP"

* XLVL Y%5 PER TOOTH A IF" »'? FT
1 H y 1 '?>?»' "'»'i'VCNL_Y Se.^y

KEADY FOR AGENTS
"I *ittn*

"

following The Equator"

MAHK taicof Mark Twain's r,^
a j Journey Around Tho World.

Till1 llliO through Australia, liuli.i,South

I IwA ff X Afn.a. 1-tr. The Author-rt
111 niif v

ftart KnoriiiouK admired.

NEW BOOK ?' OOOAG i NTS
.

w
-

TED

i ITL-If UUUIV "\Vri:«* for circulars ai. It< rum.
_

Meatiop Piper. Addif?
EATON 4 MAINS. 1213 FJbcrt Street* Ph lartelphii

Do
You
Know
That John R. Grieb is selling o .

to quit business.

It is a fact and no fake.
All goods at cost and many

under cost.

Watches.
Jewelery.

Clocks.
Silver-ware.

Spectacles.
Pianos.

Organs.
Musical Goods.

and the store fixtures are for sale,

and the room for rent, with

possession on April Ist.

This is in time for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
and I promise all my old as well

as my new customers special
bargains.

Come and see me at

n8 5. Main St.
CATARRH

for a generous

10 CENT JWcfMM BAU\!9
TR.ALS.ZE.

Ely's Cream Balm IK
contains no cocaine, BSC y
mercury n"r any other

It is quick'y Absorbed.
Gives Keiief at once.

It oi>ei>s and cleamtes __
, ~_ . _

the N»»! Pa-« B< <- COLD 'N H EADAllays Inflammation v \u25a0

Heals and Protects to Mcixii>rnne. Hentoren the
Senses of Tai-te and ? mell. K l! Size 60c. ; Tr.ul
Size IOC.; at Krier or by miii.

]j|A BKOTIIKKS,06 Warreu street. New York.

WE
GUARANTEE
TO GIVE

You the purest and choicest Whiskey
or Wine, sold at the price you pay else-
where for adulterated. We bottle direct
from the Government stamped barrel,

also have in stock large supply of quarts
bottled at Distillery under the govern-
ment supervision?that bottled by us we
guarantee to be as cure and as good.

MOTTO FAIR DEALINGS
UWTA- TO EVERYONE.
Guaranteed pure 6 year old Whiskey either
Guckenheimer, Finch, Gibson,
Overholt, Large, Mt. Vernon.
$i per full quart or 6 quarts for f5,

Graudfathei's Choice Whiskey, guar-
anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.

On C. O. D. or mail orders of sio or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Opposite B. & 0. Depot,
Telephone, 2170 Pittsburg, Pa.

PURE RYE WHISKY.

-FACTS-

Price according to age. £i.oo,

$1 no. si.vi. SI.OO. $4.50. &">.on.

£>.!io. California Wines. 7.V to iI.TO
per Kal. Seud for full price list.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
188 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely tinl his every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1897 stock, which con-

tains all the shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
no fancy prices, but merely value for
value

WE TREAT

Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling as low is

m&*iy charge for inferior goods. We are

always glad to show visitors our goods

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN ST. BUTI.ER, PA

WRlGHt'Bvsa
For all BILIOUS and NERVOUS I I
DISEASES. They purify the K£| \u25a0 \u25a0 M

I BLOOD and give HEALTHY II
1 action to the entire system. \u25a0 \u25a0

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONST! PAT IOK and PIMPLES.

< Gives a specialized Bread- winning I-ducatn o.
r row cirtcui ahs apply to

P. DVFF Ar SONS, 24A- Fifth Avenue,
I PITTSIJURG. PA.

t '

hir«MU-' '? F.»«IUh Dlauvwr «' KrtM.

PENNYROYAL PILUS
1

1 ,n |.*rtJr>iUr« 1 'imoßtal* »u<f

\r- rt ??Relief for **
r »,* r«|«ni

\ '' Mt.il. 1 n.OWI ' ??

v - « 1.1 l. .1rt < ».c
ion v »- 1 < rt'fc.

FRMRS
IIICST TIIK WORI.D.

un-mrpansorf. artuany
outlasting two boxes -<t any other brand. Not

j cu-ilby heat. ttronT'lilKOK.M IMJ,
roii SALE JiY DEALKK UEKEKAJL'/K.

How it is on the Klondike.

A good many Butler county people \u25a0
are talking about going gold-hunting
in Alaska The following letter from a

trusted correspondent, written in Sep j
tember and just received, details the 1

1 situation at Dawson City very graph

I ically, and gives food for thought of ?
the conditions existing now

"A more God-forsaken place you
never saw. The town lies on a flat on j
the east side of the river, immediately

back of which are hills about 500 feet
high. Where the town is located must

| have been an old moose swamp. Dur
! ing the summer time it is undoubtedly 1
a regular quagmire.

' There are fully 500 loafers in town.

: who won't work and expect to be fed.
; and there is no food to feed them with.
The police won't arrest them, because
they havn't any food with which to

feed them. Everything is frozen ex-
cept the whisky, and there seems to be
an unlimited supply of that article at

50 cents a drink, or $lO per bottle.
Champaigne -is s:><; per bottle, and I
suppose other beverages are at corres

ponding figures.
' 'Five cent cigars cost 50 cents, and

flour $ 125 for a 50-pound sack: candles
i*l a piece. Seventy-five dollars is paid

for a five gallon can of coal oil. In
fact, none is for sale. Sugar is 30 cents
and tea tl a {>ound. Coffee is *1 a

pound and not tit for dogs. Ordinary
dog meat, which means dried fish, is Si
a pound. No man works for less than
sls for nine hours, and confers a very
great favor upon you even at that rate.

Cord wood, sawed and split, is SSO a
cord in the yard. Can't say what it
will be before winter is over.

"Cooking stoves are not to be had
for love nor money. Some sheet iron
ones can be obtained at a cost ranging
from $75 to SIOO. There is one tinner
in town working five men. and his or-

ders are 30 days ahead. Sawed lumber,
the poorest qualities, sells, when you
can get it, for $l6O for 1,000 feet, and
flooring is 20 cents a foot. The restau-
rants are all closed because they can-

not buy supplies. Bakeries are closed
because there i.s no flour to be obtained.
There is no hotel and there are no

lodging houses.
"What in the world these people are

going to do liefore the season is over

I cannot say. Every building on main
street is either a salorm with a gamb-
ling outfit or a dance house. There
are only two stores . They close at
5 o'clock because they have no candles
or oil to burn. There is absolutely no
place to go. There will be no more

steamers here until next July.
"The jieople are still coming over the

trail without provisions. The police
here are driving everyone down the
river as he arrives, and the companies

will assist in pushing out of town all
persons who are not supplied with
food.

"The condition of affairs is very pre-
carious here. There is a possibility of
there being bloodshed on account of the
starving population. Caches, where
individual supplies are kept, are being
nightly robbed, and people are on the
qui vive. In several instances thieves
have been detected and shot, and I do
not dare to leave the place without
someone in it, for to lose our supplies
at this stage of affairs in Dawson
would simply mean ?Death. Money

can't buy food, and the actual staple of
life, fk>ur, is unobtainable."

The unprecedented sale of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup provokes competition: but
the people cling to Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Invalid and Sacramental Wines.
Speer's Unfermented Grape Juice is

pure and unintoxicating. It is made
from the finest native grown Port
Grapes especially for the use of Chris-
tian Churches, preserved from fresh
and pure juice as it is prssed. and guar-
anteed to retain its grateful flavor and
essential qualities unimpaired for any
period. Much used for evening parties
and invalids who do not use stimulants

"The best way to please a new wo-

man, " says the philosopher, "is to tell
her that she's every inch a man.

Breathing impure air causes impure
bl >od. Clear your system by taking
Hood's yarsaparilla.

Rudyard Kipling has described wo-

man as "a rag and a Wne and a hank
of hair."Bet a cooky Ruddy would l>e
minus a hank of hair if he'd specify an

example by name,

HOOCCC cu.e Liver 1:1 a, Bil-
iousness, lntiif;est.on, Headache.

Easv to take, Ofisv t« operaf*. 25c

Two heads are certainly better than
one in my business." said the hatter,

who had just fitted out a couple of
customers.

The strengih which comes to us from
eating nourishing food is better than
stimulation, because it is new strength.

The health which belongs to a strong
l»ody, well nourished by proper food
(properly digested), is the only health
that is lasting.

The difference between Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial and other nedicines is si 111

: ply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure

' sickness, except as that sickness, is a
result of weakness caused by food not

? properly digested.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve

the pangs of indigestion, and make thin
sick, weak people as well as if their

' stomachs had never been out of order.
It is a gentle aid to the digestion of

nature's strength maker, food.
At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents.

THK
Bufler County National Bank,

Pe 1111,

? Capital paid in fi00,000.00

r Surplus and Profits - fi 14.
> Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,

Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

I / general banking busine; transacted.
Inter'-st paid on lime deposits.
Mtmey loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

Y'ritECTOKS 11011. Joseph Hartman, lion.
\u25a0, W. H. Waldron, Or N. M Hoover. 11. M<:-

Sweeney, K. K. Abruins, ('. I'. Collins I.
? Smith. Leslie l\ ll.izlett. M. i'ineit in. W.
f \V. 11. I.arkin. John Humphrey, Dr. W C.

Mcl'andless, lien Masseth. I.evi M. Wise,

J. V. Kltts.

; Butler Savings Bank
f Lintler, F 3 £i.

il Capital - f60,0u0.a0
r Surplus'and Profits - |i 19,763.67
r J7)S. L PURVI* President
>' J. HENRY I KOU'F MAN Vice-President
0 WM. CAMPBELL, Jr ('*.? hier
't l.Ot'lS B. HTKIN '1 ellt-r
II UlUEtrroKK-Joseph 1- ' urvls, J. Henry
X Tro'*.troati W. I).Brandon, W, A. Stein, J. S.

. Cumubcll.
,i The liutler Savings Hank Is the oldest.

Itanking Institution: n But hr County.
'1 ifcueral banking business transacted.
,f We solicit uccouius of ~11 producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allb.islncss entrusted to us will receive

prompt at lent lon.
Interest uald on time deposits.

For SALE.
e Farm for sale, near Butler, iao acres,

1.1 new bank barn, |6,000.
i- j Inquire at this office.

4.dvertia lutbe Ciff&JSN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES ,

I*., «V l«, 1..

Trains depart: Xo 12. 9.40 A M No
' ! P M Butler time.

Tr.tfn# arrive: No. 9. 9:55 A. M N"
1' "J V» P. M Butler time.

No 12 runs through to Erie J. 1 coil
nei ts with \V .X. Y «Sc P at Huston
Junction for Franklin ami O City
and with X. Y. L E Ar W at siienan
co for all jioints east. No. 14 run*

tnrougli to Albion and connects witr
W. N Y. A: P. for Franklin and O
( ,tv. A. B. CROUCH. AKENT

nITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas

senger Trains in effect Nov. 21,
1597. BUTLER TIME.

T»«'|»rt. J An IFF
.%llegli«»nv .Vfconimiiiktion T# IT * M

ALLEGHENY "Flyer" # 1*»
~

!N M
N. U . MFE \ IILLTLII\u25a0 I V. I* M ?? 1: -

\k: i, M ill 8 15 AM T «8 !\u25a0 M

Arc*»ium<-lation 1«M» - 1* is -

ALLEGHENY KX|>l**M :I i."» r.v .*» " » 1
Allegheny "Flyer" 3 (FT ~

I'TIK-AGO Kxprm :» 4". 1H **

ALLEGHENY Mail :> 4-I - P "

"Flyer'* 7 "

Kllwuo«l Aceonimtxiatioii *? 4<» " 7 T*» "

I'LIUAJF" liimital .*» " i# 17 AM
KANE :T»«L Ilratifonl M«il 'J ."<? A.M 5 *J»» P.M
I'UTRI n Acc*>lllll IIMUTTI«>II.

...
;4."« KM ?« :«> A.M

M NDAT TS UKB
Allegheny K\pn» * L.*» A.M ?» :t2 44

Allegheny AMIMNNKUTIOII.. '» 4«» I .*»7 »- M
X*W < **tle AcoumiiMMUri>n.. *» 1" a.m 7 'M ??

Chicago Kxpre** I i 4*« I*M ?'» 07 "

All* Aoc«»minodatioii 7 09 44

Train arriving at ?R ».07 JI.HI. L*-av*- It. A (>. ile|»»T.
I*itt>bnrg at ."VL.*» J».W ami I*. A W? Allegheny at .. I >
I». IN.

1 >r through ticket* t«» all POINTS in the W« *TT noith-
or IHIUTLIWESTami information regarding route*,

ttiue <>ftrain.*, et« . A|-|-l\ to

A. B. CBORRI!. Agent,
it. 15. KKYN«»I.I»S, Su|»'t. Itutl.r,L*A.

K VL.urg, Pa. * W. HASSKTT.
A. <?. I*. A. Allegheny, L\l

PENNSYLVANIA R^,
WFSTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SI TIKOI I.S IN EFFECT NOV. J*J. 1897.

SOCTII. WEKK DAYS
A M A M V M. I' M I' >1

BI TLKK 1,. .\- ?; a"> s u". 11 lAj 'Z :t". of.
Saxonluirg . Arrive ». "»4 :*?» 11 :W M U-S
llutier Junction.. " 7 27 * r «:i 12 2."> .'ni
Itntler Juiu tion.. .Leave 7 t> o3 12 22 2T» XI
Natmna Arrive 7 1* ol»l2 .W» :» «»2
Tarentuui I 7 42 '* 07J12 :I 42 0 TI7
>l»i ingtlale 7 .'?*» 1« 12 4 R » I 62 ( ....

ClareUMUit "J !K» 1 02 4 <Mi I, 27
>harj-<l.urg 8 «»7 !\u2666 :W» 1 11 4 12 :T2
Allegheny I « 2«» 4M 1 26: 4 25 ?; 4U

A. M.|A >1 P. M.|P. M P M
>IM»AY TRAINS.? Leave Butler for ALLEGHENY

<"lty MIMIprint-IJAL iuternie«liatr station* HT'IIFTA.M.,
ami "»:«Mp. 111.

XOKTII. WKKK DAYS
A M A M A. M.JP. M P M»

Allegheny City leave 7 <«? m» 11 25J 2 IS«» ?'» 10
Shar|«>hurg 7 11 *? 12 11 :*7 2 4I"»

...

< tareniont 1» 11 44 2 FIIL
Spring) lale I ... !? :TO U ;"»?» ;IN T; :',7

Tarentuui 7 .H !\u2666 :TU 12 07 1 '? 23| ?'» 4«'»
Natrona. 7 .ill «.\u2666 4.1 12 12, :IM «: :»1

liutler Junction. ..arrive 7 4«'. 50JL2 22| ?'» 4."«' on
B.itler Junction. . .leave 7 4ti !\u2666 12 2'» 4 07' 7 <«»

Saxoiihurg 8 15 10 15)12 4?»: 4 ;I«. 7 24
BL TLKK arrive 8 4O 1<» I 171 U*» 7 -RAT

A. M. A.M.JP. M.|P. M.JP. M

SCNUAY TRAINS.? Leave Allegheny City f«.r But-
ler an<l prim i|«il intermediate xtation* «t 7:20 ». in. and

p. in.

WH.K I»AYS. FUR TIIK EAST. WF.KK HAY*.
P. M A.M. ,P. M P. M.

2 36 ti -2T. lv BTTI.F.K ar ....» I 17
I 25 7 27 ar Butler Jumtlon lv 12 25
4 I"»; 7 4TF|lv Butler Junction «r 8 3N 12 OH
4 OT,I 7 4L*|ar Free|*»rt Iv H 28 12

7 5:11 "

Allegheiiv Junction. . .." 82412 01
421 H<4 ?? Leechl'tirg *4 809 11 4!I
4 LO 8 21: ?? Panltoii (A|M!1O) 44 753 11 32

8 51 1 ??

Saltfhurg 44 730 U «»U
5 41' !» 221 4 * Blairnville 44 7UJ 111 4(1
"\u25ba .*»N «» :W»j *? Blairsvillt*Intersection... 44 5 5«» I»> LO
850 11 :15| '? Alt.N.na 14 3 15 811,,
1 3 L«II " llarrir«l>urg U ill 45 3 ]O
4 :TT», »; 211 4 * Philadelphia 8 30 N -M,A.M.,P.M.1 lA.M.i
On Sunday, tnun leaving Butler 7:35 a. in., connect*

tor Ilarri.«l>urg, Altoona ami Phila<lelphia.
Timnigh train* for the emit leave Pitt*hurg (I'uioii

Station), a.4 follow »:

Atlantic Express, daily 3:30 A M

Pennsylvania Limited ,4 7:15 44

Day Ex pre**,
14 7::M» 44

Maiu Line Kxprtyn, " X:«io 4'Phila H-lphia Express, ' 4:-'TO p.*

Eastern Exprew, ,4

....

?*

Fast Line, * 8:10 44

Phi lad a Mail, Sundays only 8:44* %.M

For detailed information, add RET* TIMIH. E. Watt, Pass.
.WT. Wl«tern IHatrict, Comer Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittshurg, Pa.

.1 11. LLL'TCHISOX, J. R. WOOD,
(ieiieral Manager. <«en'/ 'HW. Agent.

Wheeler & Wilson
New No. 9 r'amily

Sewing Machine.

KOIARY Motion & Ball Bearings
MAKE IT

tasy Running Quiet, Rapid and
Durable.

Sewing Machines
for family a!'d Factory use, for all
grades of C!oth and Leather.

Speed and lJurablity.
Factory and Head Office.

Bridgeport, Connecticut, I'. S. A.

FOR SAI E BY

BIEHL,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Needles for all
kinds of sewing machines,
Ross Washing Machines,
etc.

N. MAIN ST.
BUTLER PA.

N.JB. ?Second-hand Sewing

Machines from $5.00 up.
Sewing machines repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

REVIVO
Pp RESTORES Vitality

riiKOkKAT A*HHAY.

FRENCH REMEDY

NRODUWH TLU* alaive RESULTS in days. It
ARTS IH)w« rfullv and quickly. Cures when

all others fail. Young NU N will regain the r
lost tranlMM>d, ami old men willrecover t heir
youth. UL vigor hy using KKVIVO. Itquiek-
Iv and surely restores Nervousness, Lost
vitality. Lost Tower. Failing Memory, Wast-

ing IMseas' 4 , and all EFFECT* of excess a».d in-
discretion. which unMtsone for study busi-
ness or marriage. It not only cures L»y
starting at the seat of disease, but Is a great

I nerve tonic and T»l<M»d lmilder, bringing buck
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring

{ the tire of vouth. It ward* off Insanity »«»«

I ('oiisuoiptloii. Insist «ui having KK\ L\T', no

I other. It can he carried in vest pocket BY1 mall. SI.OO per package, or six for £».00. with
| U posltUe written guarantee t<» cure «»r re-

fund the money. Circular free. Address
KOYAL MKHIRINECO.. CHICAGO. ILL

I For Sale hy UEDDICIv A. C; K< >IIMANN

ynUf IS THE TIME TO HAVE
HUn Your Clotliii\g
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want fjoou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
iust one place in town where you

! can get it, and that is at

W BIITLFR on WORKS
218 Center avenue,
BPi,.\Vc do fine work in out-

-1 door Photographs. This is the
| time ofyear to have a picture ol

; your house. Give us a trial.

Atfent for the Jameßtown Slidinsr
| Blind Co.?New York.

, R. FISHER & SON,

L. C. WICK,
DKAI.KR IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
1 Of AU. KINDS.

Doors, Sash, lilinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

I LIME, h \IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite I'. & W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA.

...

>o<x *aG«xxx xxxsoxs <x> o*v

J | 122 S. Main St D. T- Pape. l22 s Main Sl $
J \ THE LEADING MILLINtRY HOUSE Or BUTLER CO. *

| [ Grand Clearance Sale y
ALL HOLIDAY GOODS A

AND WIMER MILLINERY. If
, . * T«r. » . - Worn mi- , I. -

1i t w. r^'fn-l« !.,»Udav . -i t. - -st »

'
' OUR MISTAKE YOUR GAIK w
' he beegkl t

t i nitm co resardN-s-, < .n-.i »«>'???. n. I. .t-.
Keatht-r*. plcwr* . ? \u25a0»»

»!»:» | ryi >f-.t .ot

t | mrmlt -lit «mrsl >r» milni'ivi' ? voj dial
..... W

I \u25ba I Bonnets. Hats. Veils~efc. j A
< \u25ba ALWAYS ON HAND. O

>OO<

tTh* BURTON s~
Sacrifice Clothing*Sa!e.

A RITTKR PILL.;

We need money *»nd room f«»r spring }io«»d-» \Nl> NYA F.SSI TN ii\Ov A - »J.\V.
As is an old establish* <1 rule ioearry no i»V KK('« »A? v< t fr r .?? ? ? :i- ito another.

SALE TO COMMENCE JANUARY 6th
and continue tillevery owr out- inthe house is sold. We have - :»»?? of tl finest over-
coats jou ever looked at.

EiRST COME TIRST SERVEL.
Tills willbe on rof the Rr\?at«'*t chances to Ret a tin.- over>'i..Tt 'i u< «»IT their

original pri<-t . you ever - iw.

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
Comt and bring your friends and neigh *»r> v it i* you.

m,j
# H, BURTON

j ~ =

1your small boy j
* CAN DO YOUR MARKETING for you at J
J our store Let him stop here on his way i

2 to school and repeat your order. You £
\ may be sure it will be filled promptly >

£ and just as right as ifyou came yourself. f

J In addition to low prices you are sure 5

t "it's fresh" ll ytlu get '* at the ?t
\ Butler Produce Store, j
mOORE, PROPIETOR '

Jeffcrson S?ee,J
WHILE YOU ARE WAITING

For y our j <?r iptiou don't fail 'oleok « « .

over our line of perfumes, we have re- /,] | j V

ceived some very fine ones lately, arc

will he pleased to have you examine ?-y pp.
We also have a \crv ass< rtm n.

of tooth brushes made expressly for u-
' aV*,

wb" h l>ear our stamp, these bruslu \ \l_ /

we guarantee anil request ti e return of L\u25a0 <f> '

'

_;y th.it prove unsatisfactory ' 1
You may need something for your ?» fj\j!

chapped hands and face, and if s> we

recommend Cvdoninm Criar.i as a fine
toilet preparation.

HEDICK & GROHMAJNN
DRUGGISTS.

PEOPLES PI ION LI. 114. RIJTLER PA

The Encouragement we Received
From BUTLER

and adjoining Counties from our last months oil , in-
duces us to again offer tli decanter, filled \vr 1 the
best California wine

With Every Ordsrof

$5.00 (A
And Over.

Your selection from the follow- \j , jiT

ing, or send in a $3.00 order il l| I
for any of our iiquors.

'

T

Silver Age Rye $1,50 per quart, <6 per gallon ~

Duquesne Rye $1.25 j>er quart, per gallon.

We will continue to pay ex- A(*
press charges on all orders of

can save by remitting us the
cmount either by registered M0!" L&#
mail, certified check or draft?

Send us your address and we will mail y»u our
catalogue and price list free.

riAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST- ALLEGHENY, PA.

When You
i; Out Money
\ be sure'that you are get ing the real I j
!; No. 2 Huaj Bu£gy. value of the pricie you pay. I

i Fredonia Buggies ?:

| \u25a0 00 e' iiv | v'nny tl' y ,

1 ] Your dealer sella them. COM utll. - j ,

j ! THE FREDOINIA MFG. CO.. Vounfistoivn, Ohio. .
1

on meal "n:,,u, i;rv!vr:w
I'.-KI for Mi.

Iti-. Hfllllllstn'lljft I' i' ,11 'i: li>! 1-.IWIT
toanimal*. An you fi filiuit It; <Ueapest
teed in tl»' Market.

' LINSEED OIL " viV,-
yi-ur> on I? n i-. liarn < lenei*. \cfl ]t:i |nt ,

;il' tlollMfui i|UJllit> : nil ami *M*>
very Imml. Write for < r. in ula'

lor pun- LIIIMTII T». O: « a un«l wliiU'
U-.i'i ask i ' ' I'Ik" r atlHn'si*

mauufa«Murt«p. Till) 1* !'>« N A <'<>.. 1> \\

IMarnond stn cl I'h.

EYF.S EUft.BbiJ HE VP 0 ft'KGE

R L KlrUpMrick, Optician m ' wdM
Next to Court ]!<? f Bulla, L#tc

Graduate La Port U.irolotjicl iostitnte


